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 KeePass (http://keepass.info) is a password 
management database application

 Stores passwords in an encrypted, file-based, 
portable database

 Has a plug-in interface to reach database

 Open-Source, GPL

 They needed a password measuring and 
reporting plug-in:
 http://sourceforge.net/tracker/index.php?func=detail&aid=2075447&group_id=95013&atid=609911

http://keepass.info/
http://sourceforge.net/tracker/index.php?func=detail&aid=2075447&group_id=95013&atid=609911


 We developed a reporting plugin. 
 Features:

 4 output modes:

▪ PDF, HTML, CSV, On-Screen

 Functions for measuring password strengths

 Built-in layout editor

 Font, size, color customization capabilities



 Implemented through abstract class, easy to
add new formats.

 Now implemented: Screen, CSV, PDF, HTML



Using iTextSharp: C# implementation of LGPL iText (Java) PDF library.



Valid XHTML, with CSS. Using own library for generating.



Comma Separated Values (text-file), for further processing.





 Capabilities:

 Select data included in report

 Select output format

 Select layout (set of columns)

 Edit layouts through GUI

 Select template (visual settings: sizes, colors, etc.)

 Edit templates througs XML files



Select groups
from KeePass
database which
will be included
in the report.

Open 
Layout Editor

Open 
Layout Manager



Select output 
format.

Select layout.

Select visual
design.

Start 
reporting.



This will be shown in the
heading of report.

Each item represent a 
column in the report.

Title of column.

Relative width. The 
report width is 100%.

Filtering.

Data of the column. Can
be static (value from DB) 
and dinamic (processed
value from DB).





 Template class generated from XML Schema





1. The GUI (ConfigDialog) creates a ReportConfig
object which stores all information needed for 
a report.

2. ForEach PwGroup (groups given)

1. Add group heading to output

2. ForEach PwEntry (each entry from the group) 
1. ForEach LayoutElement (column)  in Layout

1. Evaluate the LayoutElement on PwEntry

2. If Filter is Active and gives False, skip the entry

2. Adds the entry to the Report

3. Close output, Report done.
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